
Personal Town Topics
Wlro Pulskainp, employed at the

Stearin Acid factory, had his right armn n n
n n m7 i utp
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Mm. llfcnry MeKlrnan ami eon
Frank ware guests of relative! at u

last Sunday.
Attorney and Mm. 11. M. ClenDttn-Ing- ,

of Cincinnati, were gueets of Ce-- 1

iua friends this week.
Mlaa Clara Homer in at Home City,

Ind., for a two weeks' vacation vlalt
with relative and friends.

Misses Huth and Lucille Hrownlle
are home from a visit with their lister,
Mrs. Earnest Keece, at Klllngham, 111.

badly scalded, from the shoulder to the
wrist, while adjusting a steam valve
last Friday morning.

Mrs. KlUabeth Fifer, aged tlO years,
of the Fast End, was returned to the
Toledo State Hospital last Monday.
She was first sent to the institution last
December, but was sent back homo last
March. For the past several weeks
she has been terrorising the neighbors
by threatening to kill them.

The wife of Congressman OUIe James
of Kentucky is seriously ill at a hos- -

Ipltal in Washington City. The news
is of particular Interest to Cell ua poo- -

pie at the present time from the fact

u u

REDUCED PRICES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. YOU
CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS IT.

that he is to deliver m lecture at the
Chautauiua on Wednesday afternoon,
July 17.

Grain dealers are predittng the biggest
all round yield of crops ever taken in
by farmers of the county. The oats
crop is far the best of any for s number
of years and the wheat in most sections

IJenry Mooller, of St. Hosa, waa In
town Tuesday, and made this otllee a
brief ci'l while making his business
round,

Joseph Ilinton, wlio has been at
school at Angola, Ind., 1 home to
spend the summer vacation with his
parents,

Mrs. J. M. Schlosser and little
daughter are home from a week's visit
with her parents at 1'iqua and relatives
at I'rbana.

Mesdamos Chas. Katidnll, of Bncy-ru- s,

and V. S. Wall, of Dayton, were
here the first of the week, Clients of

n a nn is very heavy. The last few weeks hasn Opposite
Court-Hous- emill JLiiL "li lli

Mrs. James M. llowlck.
Miss I.ela Heiser is home from

visit with friends at Indianapolis, Ind.
i

Miss Virginia (ioiririn, who was hIso BASE BALLvisitine at Indianapolis with her,

made big changes In the corn crop and
the yellow grain now promises to come
in well.

Constable McCoy, of St. Marys, was
iu Celina, Saturday and took into cus-
tody IsaacUallihugh.whom he returned
to Auglai.e county to serve a sentence
Imposed in Justice Koenlg's court for
the rt of his minor children1.
Gallihugh was arrested several weeks
ago upon affidavit of his former wife
for the rt of his children.
The Justice imposed a fine of t"0 and
ten days 'all sentence, but suspended
it on condition that lie pay ten dollars
per monih for the support of bis child-
ren. Galiihugh failed to comply with
the condition and was returned to St.
Marys to serve his sentence.

stopped olfat 1'ortlaud on the way back

i mmand will spend this week in the Jay

pects to take a postgraduate law course
at Columbus next winter and be ad-

mitted to the bar in this State.
Harney Horgert, of Franklin town,

ship, a hustler and a genial young fel-

low, was in to make his annual renew

(Continued from flint pane. I

THE RANSOM

OFMACIS
County capital.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stanton, of

Rufus Durrell, fearing discovery, stolo
softly away. Presently he went up to
the turret chamber where Frank lay
propped up on pillows, his leg help-
lessly Incased.

The boy was perfectly motionless,
staring at nothing.

"Why, what's the matter, Frank?"
he nsked. "You look positively fierce."

The boy slowly turned his glance

Phoenix, Aril., former residents of this
city, are here for a visit with Attorney al while In town Friday. Harney and

three of his neighbors have purchased
a modern threshing outfit to supplant
nn nld mitchinii thev used iointlv. Thev

and Mrs. E. J. lirookhart.

With the bases full and nobody out it
looked like those big sand ballasts
which had been thrown oil' when the
baloon took such rise in the opener
had fallen on the visitor's car, but Hat-so- n

got them otr without any damage.
Fredericks hit to liatson forcing Kllis

A Kind Hearted Meddler and theMrs. W. K. TouVelle is home from
Washington, It. t'. Congressman Tou-
Velle remained a few days longer to Mistake He Made.

expect to do some outside work, too.

Mrs. M. M. Lawson, of Nashville,
Ark., who was called here by the re 4 m 1close up his business atl'airs.
cent death of her mother, Mrs. Mary
Darrah, returned home last Tuesday.

Mrs. John Haird, of Oklahoma City,
Okla.. is here for an extended viBit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George

By
r.j;

O. HENRY.
. tiy (ho McClure

upon Hurreil. I here was no other
creature on the earth whom be so
heartily despised, know ing him for a
coward of all kinds und a couscience-les- s

feeder upon charity.
"1 was thinking that this peg of

mine is In a bad way," said Frank.
"I do not relish the idea of being a

Com(Copyright,She was accompanied by Mrs. Klla
nan v. I

at the plate. The blow was struck.
;. Meyers lammed one to deep left,

but Ily sell got away with It. C. Meyers,
however, raced for home on the catch
but was called out by his Umps Big-nam- e,

although be went feet first into
the plate and James didn't get the ball
on him until his shoulders were on the
rubber.

The game then went tie until the
sixth, the Hoosler lads finding it im

Barron, of St. Louis, and Mrs. J. D.
Johnson and daughters, Huth and

Winters, West Market street.
Cale Frysinger, of Kockford, wa (Continued from imue four.)

Winifred, who will visit with her for
down at the hub Wednesday looking several weeks. History

on his
after some business matters, inciden
tally making The Democrat a call. Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. Lewis, old-tim- e

socks on the window and the
of Civilization" propped up
knees.

A Fish and Still
Another Story

Wiltshire Herald. J

We have received a copy of the Mai-
den (Wash.) Register, dated June H,
containing a lish story which Milt
Foreman had marked so that we could
not possibly overlook it and an article
recording the birth of the Foreman
twins, which we hereby reproduce, but
we pass the fish story up, owing to the
fact that we are becoming prejudiced
against them. Mr. Foreman, however,
was not one of the principals in the
fishing expedition.

"That famous old bird, the stork,
took advantage of the absence of A. M.
Foreman and left twins at bis home on
Tuesday morning the first twins born

U rover and Thomas llowlck, of Mercer County people, aro here on an
indefinite visit, Mr. Lewis having re-

cently sold his farm at Ness City, Kas. "This don't look like getting ready
8Washington, D. C, are here for an ex-

tended visit with their brothers, Chas. for a wedding at fi," 1 says, to seem Id- -
They went to Kansas some twenty-fiv- e

and James Howick and other relatives nocent.

possible to locate the big benders of t ho
table maker. With one down in the
sixth, France took four straight balls,
and stole second, coming home a mo-

ment later on Batson's single, which
went just ont of U. Myers reach. Port-
land looked good for some more in the
seventh, but failed. James started off

years ago, but never lost interest in
the old Buckeye State. May they en-

joy themselves here and forget to re-

turn to the Kansas.

Mrs. Walter Tfellerle and little son,
of Dunkir'x, are here for a visit with

"Oh." says Mack, reaching for his
tobacco, "that was postponed back to
0 o'clock. They sent me a note saying

cripple. It is mighty hard luck. Cousin
Rufus."

"It might be a good deal worse." re-

sponded Rufus.
The boy spent some minutes in som-

ber meditation and then spoke so sud-
denly that his companion jumped.

"What did Cousin Martha mean by
saying that my name was unlucky?"

"Did Mrs. Burrell say that? Well,
well! When was It?"

"The day 1 was brought in here she
was in the ball, i heard her say it to
somebody one of the servants, I sup-

pose."
Rufus strove to restrain himself, but

he lacked any real faculty of that kind.

the hour had been changed. It's all
with a single. Spade followed with

over now. What made you stay away

her parents. Jeweler and Mrs. J. W.
Melvee, and her sister, Mrs. C. II.
Howick.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Jenkins are
home from attending school at Angola,

so long, Andy?"
"You heard about the wedding?"

asks.
11 PERFECTLY in Maiden. Mr. Foreman had left for

an urgent business trip to the coast onInd., and will spend the remainder of
Sunday morning, and a telegram in"I operated it," Fays he. "I told you

I was Justice of the peace. The preach

another putting James on third. Hy-se- ll

attempted to sacrifice, but by
coming up on the slow grounder and
making a wonderful stop and side
swipe at the passing runner, Wenning
sort of redeemed himself for bis early
mishaps, getting the runner without
being compelled to throw to first and
holding James on third. It saved a
run or two for Gray struck out and O.
Myers took in a long ily from Antrim's
bat. Score:

formed him ot the event. Mr. Fore-
man is doing his share toward popuHARMLESS er is off east to visit his folks, and I'm
lating and building up Maiden. He
owns the largest number of houses and
has the largest number of children
nine. Altogether, Mr. Foreman is a
very desirable citizen. Mrs. Foreman

How Honest Courage Forced

Truth From a Liar. and the young gentlemen are doing
AB.K. H. SH.HO.FO.A. KOEI.1NA well at this writing."0

0
McOomb, c 6 0 0 0 a Ml
Kills.!) 4 0 if 0 0 0 1

STOOD JUST OUTSIDE THE DOOR.

Frank was carried to Lis room in
the turret chamber, and there he re-

mained some days, the prey of bodily
iain and Increasing mental distress.
Early of an afternoon Dr. Stevens

came to Mrs. Wright's room. Sho
knew that be bad just seen ber son,
and her eyes spoke unutterable ques-
tions. They were steel gray eyes, sof-
tened wltb a touch of violet.

"Frank is doing very well," said the

0 0O. Mvers. If 4 0 0 0 1) 2
Mots, lib 4 0 0 0 0 1 1

Fredericks, p 4 110 0 11 PROBATE NOTICE.
0
0
0
2
0

0

Every temptation, however small, was
to blra what cheese Is to a mouse, and
he was drawn toward It with a tremu-
lous eagerness.

"I've heard of a cousin of mine
whose name was the same," continued
the boy, "but 1 don't know anything
about him except that he used to play
the violin."

"lie went west," said Rufus. "lie's
dead now; died . before you were
born."

"What did he die of?"
"Hard luck." said Rufus. with a

nervous grin.
The boy regarded him keenly for

some seconds.
"Did he kill himself?" he demanded.
Rufus was much distressed. He

the summer until school opens here on
Mr. Jenkins' farm, west of town.

Mrs. Uerinan Schrade, of Jv'ortb
Baltimore, returned to her home last
Saturday after a short visit with tieorge
Winter'a and wife and Mrs. I.aura
Secaur. Mrs. Secaur accompanied her
home for a week's stay.

Misses Helen and Elizabeth North-craft- ,

of Columbus, who have been
visiting Mrs. S. C. l'orterfleld at Ft.
Recovery the past week, joined Misses
Kmma and Gabie Uainline in this city
yesterday, spending a pleasant day.

Henry IJrackman, sr., of Victoria,
was in town Saturday shaking hands
with old friends, and came up to re-

new a subscription for his son J. I).
Henry is one of the county's pioneers,
having first seen the light of day at St.
Hosa 71 years ago.

Mrs. Klizabeth Albers and Miss
Hilda Hettinger, of Cold water, who
were guests of the former's son, Treas-
urer J. 11. Albers and family, the last of
the week, were called home last Sun-
day morning by thedeath of thetormer's

1

2

M. Myers, rf 4 110 0 1

WennliiR, lb 4 0 0 0 2 7

MeKlrnan, ss... 8 0 1 0 0 1

Kistler, cf 4 0 2 0 0 2
VOTIOF. 18 11KREBY (ilVKN THAT
ll the following Administrators, Execu0 0
tors and Guardians have tiled their ac

Totals 1 J 7 0 6 24 7 2

Hurrls batted for MeKlrnan In ninth.
counts and vouchers In the Probate Court
of Mercer County, Ohio, for.nllowance and
settlement, and the same will ba beard onAB.K, the .Hith day of July. A.li. luio. and setBB.HO.PO.A.

110KPORTLAND
Antrim, lib

doctor and sat down beside the bed.
There was a brief silence. Mrs.

Wright turned her head upon the pil-

low and glanced at Cousin Rufus, who
had glided iu at the hcelg of the

By HOWARD FIELDING.
Copyright. 1010. by American Press Asso-

ciation.
Rufus Burrell wns a "poor relation"

of the Wrights, and he and his wife
were permanent, uninvited guests In

the household.
"Hufus will never set the river

afire," was Mr. Wright's only recorded
criticism of his dependent cousin, "but
there's no harm in him."

Although this pronouncement came
to the ears of Rufus uud excited his
resentment, he was not in a position
to dissect the character of his bene-

factor for the edilication of the gen- -

4 1 tled and coullrnied If no exceptions are
2Franco, 2b- - filed thereto:

KXKCt'TOKS KOK FINAL HETTI.KMENT.
GiorK Iteler, executor of Philip Meier.
J. K I. B. and T. C. Ross, executors of

Hericman, lb 4 0
Hatsnn, p 4 0
HrleUlu, as 4 0

e ft 0
H 0

James,"Is Frank alone?" asked Mrs. Wright ThoimiB O, Bosh.Spade, ef..
John V . HulTman. executor of Mary E.Rufus replied hastily: 8 0

8 0 Schlenker.
Hysell, If
(iray, rf

Total admisistkAtoks fob final hkttlkmknt81 8 4 M 10 '! IB 8
"He wanted me to come straight

down here so that 1 could tell him
what the doctor says about you. lie Is

W.J. Schwartz, administrator of John A.
Schwartz,sister, Mrs. Mary Kallimeyer. InnlnKs 1 2 8 4 B 0 7 H

Ollna 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
Portland -- 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0

eral public, but he would often shake

wet his lips as if they were feverish
and remained silent.

"Was he the only one?" said Frank.
"You might as well tell me. I'll find
out anyway."

"There was your great-uncle.- " an-

swered Rufus after exhausting his
meager resolution. "Ilis name was
Frank. But but a good many people

anxious on your account, of course. OUABDIANS FOB PARTIAL 8KTTI.KMRNT.
Win. J. lingerer. Kuardlan of Win. J.Hrosecutorand Mrs. John (i. Homer his head over the case of Frank, the

and Mr. and Mrs. Kd F. Homer were Wrights' onlv son and heir. He worries pretty near all thetime" Stilzer.
I'uter HnrtliiKS. guardian of BernardA warning glance from the doctor

8ch rage.,
checked him, and he stopped so abrupt

Karned Kuns Collna 2.
Two-Ha- e Hits Ellis and Fredericks.
Sacrllloe Hits O. Myers, Hetn, Hysoll.
First Base on Balls On" Fredericks 1.

Time of Game 1:20.
Umpire Bremerkam p.

Herman Wenning, guardian of Win. Tor- -
hoist.ly as to Increase the effect of his

thought it was an accident." P. F, DUGAN, Probate Judge.
June 1.1, 1DI0.

"Thought what was an accident?
The Great Batson was touched up for NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.

Estate of Gertrude Winker, deceased.

"1 wish I might go to him," said
Mrs. Wright. "It is very unfortunate."

"It's the strangest thing bow bad
luck follows that name In our family,"

some long drives by the Kids, besides
the seven clean bingles, two of which
went for extra bases. He struck out THE UNDERSIGNED HAS BEEN

and qualified as executor of
the estate of Gertrude Wlndker, late oftwo men on the Celina team. McComb

at St. Henry last Wednesday morning
attending the wedding of Prof. Bernard
anil Miss Matilda Homer, both of that
village. The bride is a sister of Pros-
ecutor J. (j. and F.d F. Homer.

W. H. Kbersole, sf Kockford, paid
The Democrat a brief visit while in
town Monday. He is among the su-

gar beet raisers in the north end of the
county and claim the crop is a profita-
ble one and can be made to benefit the
soil rather than injure it, the leavts
being a splendid fertilizer if plowed
under.

Attorney Cotter Dugan, of Wash-
ington, D. C, arrived home Sunday to
spend the summer with his parents,
Judge and Mrs. P. F. Dugan. He ex- -

"Untamed, untamed!" he would say.
"It's partly iu the blood nnd partly In

the bringing up. The human will
should be broken in youtn as you
break a coifs or there'll always be

danger."
It came to pass that Frank broke his

leg while Ashing a trout stream that
ran among gigantic bowlders. The in-

jury wa3 so serious that at the first
sight of it old Dr. Stevens, the family
physician, was in two minds about an
amputation. To make matters worse,
Frank's father had not yet returned
from a trip abroad, and his mother
had been ill and was still a prisoner
within T he four corners of a bpfl.

said Mrs. P.urrell, who had been use-
lessly and foolishly busy with medi bit the dust three times out of five and Mercer County, Ohio, deceased.
cine bottles that were on a table at the Wenning twice. Dated this ifith day of June, A.D. 1010.

HENRY DENNARTZ, Executor.
Juno 17, 1110.far side of the bed. "You know, doc Birt Kistler, who joined the boys only

a few weeks ago, has been playing thetor, we've had two Franks In the fam
ily." n nilbest ball of any member on the team.

Uls fielding has been perfect and hi"Yes." said the doctor. "I know all

"1 OI'KItA'I KM IT," RATS HE.

the only one in town that can perform
the dispensations of marriage. I prom-

ised Eddie and Rebosa a month ago
I'd marry 'em. He's a busy lad, and
he'll have a grocery of his own some
day."

"He will," says I.

"There was lots of women at the
wedding," says Mack, smoking up.
"But I didn't seem to get any Ideas
froa 'em. I wis!: ! Informed in

the structure of their attainments like
you said you was."

"That was two months ago." wys I,
reaching up for the banjo.

about it." m or mpegs to the diamond after bis catches
are always to the right place. And he's"I said over and over again when it

was a question of picking a name for batting some, too.

Not the man's name, surely."
"No, no; hardly that" And Rufus

emitted a strange cackle of laughter.
"He was fooling with a revolver.
That is, nobody ever really knew what
he was doing. He was alone at the
time, and when they found him"

"He was dead," said the boy, "and
that was the end of bis troubles. Was
he a cripple?"

Rufus stared nnd choked upon his
words.

"How in thunder did you guess
that?" he finally managed to say.

A thrill passed through the boy, and
then slowly a cold horror settled upon
his vitals.

"Well," he said at last. "I guess
that's all that 1 need to know. If my
mother is afraid that I can't stand it
it must be pre(ty bad. No wonder 1

haven't been able to nail Dr. Stevens
to the point. Does he thiDk he'll have
to cut my leg off by and by?"

At this Rufus uttered a voluble and
scarcely coherent protest. It was all

Throo hundred and nineteen farms, sitthe boy that we ought not to call him
Frank," she persisted. "Rufus was

The Celina Mercelina's shut out the
fast Chickasaw team in this city last
Sunday afternoon, cleaning up the

uated In Ashtabula County close toJelTor-so-
the county seat of Ashtabula County,

ranging from !0 per acre upwards. Good
buildings, best of soil ; raise tine wheat, oatsmy choice."

"Well, there Isu't much luck In that
either," rejoined her husband.

visitors by the same score which ihey
banded the white-was- h to the Celina
lads the Sunday previous, 7 to 0. Only
four hits, were secured off Betz, the
local twlrler, while Boomershine was

The physician's face was darkening

and corn ; plenty of good fruit, good water;
plenty of good beech, maple and walnut
timber; farms range from 40 acres to SHU

acres. Maroatnh If sold at once. For fur-
ther Information call on or address

The Wagner Loan Agency, Celina, 0.
K Big Pete sells shoes irom ten cents

(On A W o
Water

hit hard at critical times.
to twelve dollars.

Charley Myers bad two difficult
chances in left, but got both. He
played in rather tough luck on the

Many Women
a mistake, he declared, xne doctor
thought there was no danger at all. who are
He had said that the leg would be as

bases, however, being forced out three
times. His brother Big George, also
covers some territory in right and al-

ways without a mishap. He's batting
hard, and when he gets back into shape
to shift off with the table maker in the
box, the boys will be well supplied
with timber.

It looks as though a change in the

good as new. .

with a frown despite his best efforts
to control It. Mrs. Wright perceived
his trouble uud smiled sadly.

"I would like to speak with the doc-

tor alone," said she.
"Why, certainly; of course," re-

sponded the P.urrells, and they depart-
ed, with a conscious digulty superior
to offense.

In the hull without Rufus whispered
to his wife: "She's going to ask him
about Frank, and 1 think it's Just as
well that I should hear what he says,
lie ain't over and above confidential
with me."

He tiptoed back and stood Just out-

side the door, which was a little open.
"W!!! rr.y ecu ba crippled V" said

Mrs. Wright. "Tell me exactly what
you think."

The man bad no sincerity in him.
Though he was trying to tell the truth
or something near It, every word
Beemed part of a monstrous lie. Frank
looked at him with a sense of loathing
and nausea and then turned his glance

batting order of the club would help
the efforts of the club to win. The
little back stop, who has been leading
off', has fallen down in his endeavors
to get on base this season. His eye hasaway.

jftt ill
j m"A '"i I

a Csntlsaarr Kstei Bssure If
H you got tbla stove mc. U

that tha nm-plt- a II
jeads Nw Perfection." II

Cousin Rulus." said he at last In a lost its judgment and instead of wait

Splendid Coolcs
dread having to prepare an elab-
orate dinner because they are
not sufficiently atrong to stand
over an intensely hot coal
range. This is especially true
in summer. Every woman
takes pride in the table aha sets,
but often it is done at tremen-
dous cost to her own vitality
through the weakening effect of
cooking on a coal range in a
hot kitchen.

It is so longer necessary U wear
yourself out preparing a (la dinner.
Even in the beat of summer yon can
cook a large dinner without being
worn out.

tone of singular quietude and steadi ing them out, as he always has the
chance to do, be has been going afterness, "will you go and open that top

drawer in the little stand In the corner everything within ear shot of the grand
stand. His average is only slightly
over .100. while he has struck out

and get me a box that you'll find
there?"

Rufus compiled with this request

"Oh. no; ut crippled," answered the
doctor. "No, indeed."

"But he may be lame?"
Stevens looked into the calm gray

eyes for perhaps Ave seconds.
"A very, very little perhaps," he

said. "1 bope not. of course. If the

and held up a box of black wood.
Is this the one?" said he. "What's

in it? It's locked."

oftener than any man on the club. On
the other hand, Kistler, who is bring-
ing up the rear of the order, has been
hitting like a Ty Cobb. A few shifts
would do well.

A Portsmouth special of the 20th,
speaking of the Ohio State League
game in that city between Portsmouth
and Cbillicothe, says: Rube Walls,
the Ft. Recovory southpaw, held Chil- -

CELINA
CHAUTAUQUA

Celina, August 5, 1910,
From 3 to 10 p.m.

Boating and Swimming Races.
Grand Illuminated Pageant and

Water Carnival at 7:30 p.m.
Band Concerts, Children's Con-

certs, &c. A BIG DAY!
Admission for the day,-2-5 cents; even-

ing 15 cents.
Children, 15 cents in the afternoon and

10 cents in the evening.

DON'T MISS THIS!
First Water Carnival is history N. W. Ohio

Hely IPexfaction
Oil Cook-stov-e

"The key is Id the pocket of those
trousers. Thank you." taking the box
and the key from his cousin's hands.
"And now will you oblige me by clos-

ing that door? Is the other one shut
at the head of the stairs?"

"Why, yes," stammered Hurreil. shut-

ting the door. "But what of It? What's
all this about?"

Frank did not reply. He bad opened
the box and was looking down upon

the revolver which It contained. The
lid prevented Rufus from seeing the
contents of the box from bis position

licothe to five scratch hits in eight in-

nings and should have won bis first
league game easily, but errors allowed
the Babes to score four runs. Walls
was taken out in the eighth to allow
Moore to bat for him. The plan work-e- d

well, Portsmouth winning out six
to five.

injury bad been treated ut once I

should euy positively no."
She suddenly put up hor bands to

her eyes.
"We must have a nurse," she said.

"I dare not leave Frank to the care
of the servants aud"

She waveu her hand toward the door
rtirough which the Burrells bad van-

ished. It was perhaps fortunate for
Rufus Durrell's self esteem that he
could not see that gesture.

The Invalid relaxed weakly upon
her pillows, and tears started from
her eyes.

"I wish that woman bad not men-

tioned the name," she cried.
"Oh, mamma, nonsense!" said the

doctor gently. "That's the silliest su-

perstition. If you were well you
wouldn't think of it for an instant."

"Thank beaven that Frank does. not
Idow the story," said she. "lie must
not."

The doctor rose from bis chair, and

Gives no outside heat, no smell, 'no smoke. It will cook the biggest dinner
without heating the kitchen or the cook. It is immediately lighted and Immedi-
ately extinguished. It can be changed from ft slow to ft quick fire by turning
handle. There's no drudgery connected with It, no coal to carry, no wood to chop.
You don't have to wait fifteen or twenty minutes till its fire gets going. Apply ft
light and it's ready. By simply turning the wick up or down you get a slow or an
intense heat on the bottom of the pot, pan, Vttle or oven, and nowhere else. It
has ft Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping plates and food hot, drop shelves for
coffee, teapot or saucepan, and even rack for towels. It saves time, worry,
health and temper. It does all a woman needs and more than she expects. Made
with 1, 3, and 3 burners j the 2 and sizes can be had with or without
Cabinet.

Irer? dealer If not at yonn, writ for DeterlpUT Circular to tlx nonet tceney ef the

The Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

r--T 1
Kz: . z.. : -

Maa Wanted
Man wanted to drjve one of our med-

icine wagons throughout Mercer Coun-
ty and sell household and veterinary
remedies, condition powders, spices,
extracts, baking powders, perfumes,
toilet preparations, and other special-
ties. Positions steady and will pay

Gontlnued next week.

Men Wanted
We have steady work for s few good

men at our works, Cement City, Mich,
Mill operators, repair men, cement
packers and yard men. Have a few
good houses for steady men with fami
lies. Report at once to Superintend-
ent at Mill, or write Pkninhuab
Foim.ANn Ckmknt Co., Jackson, Mich.

from 25 a week up. Experience tin-- !
necessary; we teach you. Acquaint-- 1

ance of roads In county helpful. Give
asre, references, Ac. Address E. W. '

Hipp, sales manager, Canton, Ohio.


